Club of Surfers
Sunrise

JOIN LEADERS,
EXCHANGE

IDEAS
COME SEE WHAT WE
ARE ALL ABOUT
We love new faces!
We meet at 7am-8.30am every Wednesday at
Surfers Paradise Surf Life Saving Club.

JOIN LEADERS,
AND
TAKE
EXCHANGE

ACTION
IDEAS
FOR
COMMUNITY.
AND TAKE

ACTION
FOR COMMUNITY.

Come to our next meeting, meet our members, hear
great speakers and see how you can get involved.
Contact our Club Membership Chair to ﬁnd out more
and please be sure to check our website or Facebook
for details of the next meeting (see below).
We look forward to meeting you!

ROTARY CLUB OF SURFERS SUNRISE
Charles Thomasson - Club Membership;
charles.thomasson@wilsonsadvisory.com.au;
0432 111257
Website: rotarysurferssunrise.org
Facebook: @rcsurferssunrise
Instagram: @rotarysurferssunrise
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PEOPLE OF ACTION

MAKING A DIFFERENCE

GET INVOLVED

Rotary Club of Surfers Sunrise is a proud part of the
Gold Coast community and of Rotary International,
a global network of more than 1.2 million members
who believe that great things happen when dedicated
minds come together. Our members are community
and business leaders representing different professions,
experiences, and perspectives but with a shared desire
to connect with others to address the challenges
affecting our community and communities around the
world.

Solving real problems takes real effort, commitment,
and vision. Globally, Rotarians focus on work to
protect communities from preventable disease, keep
women and children healthy, improve education and
economic outcomes, create safe water and sanitation
infrastructure, and make our community and the
world a more peaceful place.

We’re always looking for new members to join our
Club and we’d love to tell you why we are passionate
about what we do.

Our Club offers opportunities for our members —
and those interested in making a difference — to
get involved. Through meetings, social events, and
volunteer projects, we learn about the issues facing
local and international communities, partnering with
experts to work out ways to respond. Along with
opportunities to help others, our members enjoy
networking and fellowship, resulting in lifelong
friendships and business connections.

We’ve been a Club for more than 30 years so our
achievements are too long too list. Here are some
of the things our Club is proud to have done or be
working on right now:•	Manufacturing WHEELCHAIRS for
DISADVANTAGED CHILDREN overseas
•	ENDING POLIO — Partnering with the Bill &
Melinda Gates Foundation, the World Health
Organization, and UNICEF to end polio, once
and for all
•	DEVELOPING YOUNG LEADERS through youth
programs
•	Supporting VICTIMS of DOMESTIC VIOLENCE
•	Designing and building SCHOOLS and MEDICAL
FACILITIES in developing countries
•

Supporting MENTAL HEALTH RESEARCH

•

WORLD PEACE initiatives

However, many of our service projects require
manpower and this includes non-Rotarians. Join as
a member of course, but we also offer volunteering
opportunities to non members at our Project Shed
in Arundel. Every Saturday morning, a group of
volunteers work together on projects achieving great
outcomes and we always welcome more. Its a great
opportunity to make a difference and join a great
bunch of people, lots of laughter and banter. No
commitment required!
“I have been super fortunate in my personal and
professional life. I joined Rotary because it gave
me chance to connect with others and give back to
others in the community”.
Simon Brook, Past President, 36
“I joined the Rotary Club of Surfers Sunrise on the
recommendation of a business coach when I ﬁrst
moved to the Gold Coast so I that could build my
network. I have got out of it so much more. Great
friends, business connections and best of all, the
chance to do good things for others”.
Joanne Winwood, 55.

